
The possible routes to METU from the airport: 

 

1. If you take a taxi from the airport it will cost something around 130 liras. If you choose this 

option say "ODTÜ, lütfen" (METU, please) to the driver. And do not worry about taxis as 

long as you take one from their station. Because they are official, licenced taxis, they will not 

drive through unnecessarily long routes.  

 

2. Another option is to take BELKOAIR, the bus service from the airport. It costs 11 liras. 

From there you can go to Kızılay (city center) or AŞTİ (Ankara Şehirler Arası Otobüs 

Terminali: The main intercity bus station of Ankara).  

 

2. a. If you go to Kızılay with Belkoair, ask for ODTÜ dolmuşu (dolmuş/dolmush is 

the bus that you pay in cash to the driver, they are small busses with blue color) in 

Güvenpark (it is the main dolmuş stop in Kızılay). When you are in Güvenpark, please 

take the ODTÜ dolmuş. (Dolmuş costs 2. 75 liras).  

 

2. b. If you go to AŞTİ with Belkoair, taking a taxi from there costs around 20-25 liras 

to METU.  

2. b. I. From AŞTİ to METU, you can take dolmuş as well, but from AŞTİ you 

have to walk a little bit to ARMADA (it is a shopping mall, a tall building in 

front of which passes lots of dolmuş). Also, you can ask to people to show you 

where Armada is, and walk around 5-10 minutes there to take an ODTÜ 

dolmuş.  

In either case, be careful that you take the ODTÜ dolmuş, others will lead you to someplace 

else. 

 

When you enter the campus with dolmuş or taxi (or on foot), the security will ask you to show 

your METU ID cards. Since you dont have them at the moment say that you are here to teach 

with Erasmus+ ICM programme.  


